Morphological features of coronary arteries in patients with coronary spastic angina: assessment with intracoronary optical coherence tomography.
Coronary spasm (CS) plays an important role in the pathogenesis of many types of ischemic heart disease, but morphological appearance of non-stenotic coronary segments with CS is not fully understood. We evaluate the morphological characteristics of coronary arteries in patients with coronary spastic angina (CSA) using intravascular optical coherence tomography (OCT). We evaluated 37 patients with resting chest pain whose coronary angiograms did not reveal significant stenosis. These patients underwent an acetylcholine (ACh) provocation test. OCT was performed after complete dilatation of coronary arteries, and additionally during ACh-induced CS in four patients. Based on the ACh test, 23 patients were diagnosed as having CSA, and the remaining 14 patients without CS were referred to as CS-negative. OCT study revealed that coronary segments with ACh-induced CS had homogeneous intimal thickening, and quantitative analysis showed that CS-positive segments had a significantly greater intima area as compared with corresponding CS-negative segments without lipid or calcium content. By contrast, CS-positive segments had a significantly smaller intima area as compared with CS-negative segments with lipid or calcium deposit. During ACh-induced CS, lumen and total vascular areas were significantly decreased, whereas intima area did not change in comparison with complete vasodilatation. The luminal surface of the intima formed a markedly wavy configuration during CS. Coronary artery segments involved in CS are characterized by diffuse intimal thickening without lipid or calcium content. High-resolution coronary OCT imaging could make it possible to analyze the vascular pathophysiology in patients with CS.